
V.8. L.D. T. &T. Co., pfd.. 92 100
Los Angeles Brick Co 99

Prices include accrued interest
Miscellaneous Btock»

Bid. Askod.
Edison Electric preferred.. 84.00 90.00
EdInon Electric, com 80.00
Emergency Hospital 40.00
Homo Telephone 59.75 60.00
Home Trust 68.00 .....
L. A. Jockey Club 80.00 100.00
Title O. ft Trust pfd 118.00
Title I. A Trust, pTd 111.60
Cal. Portland Cement C0... 15.00
Sun Drug Co m 1.00
Seaside Water Co 70.00
Pacific Wireless Tel. Co ..... 6.00
Los Angeles Brewery 90.00 126.00
California Hospital , Wj.oo ;
Conner vatlvo Life 173.00
U.B. L. D. Tel. Co. pfd...... 47.00

Oil Stocks
Bid. Asked

Associated OH 47 .48
Fullerton Oil 30
Fullerton Con 75 .....
Continental J-'i •»>
Globe gVi .06%
Home <\Vhittl«r) 25 .....
Mexican Petroleum 40 .60
Reed Crude

' 19% ...••

unlolf L^.^:::::::::::::::«:8 *:S
United Petroleum 147.00 160.00
Whlttier Con. Oil •• -OIK
Puente Oil Co 60
Westlake 01!4 oAA'mWestern Union 200.00
Central »
Senator a™

Mining Stocks
Bid. Asked.

Elsbee West Co .02 .03V4
Butte Lode 25°°
Bufa M. & M. Co. .90 •-
Golden Argus 14>2L ,5 s

Jesse Bell <«*4 •&,
Nevada Chief •• -"S™
New Era

-
M •*

Nevada Keystone- •• •»"
Peninsula M. &M. Co -05

&hughtMV&M.'co::::: :« "f
Verda King •••••• . •liYi

NEW PENNSYLVANIA SCHEDULE

Local Passenger Agent Frank Wid-
ney announces that on and after June
11 the following .new dally schedule
via Pennsylvania lines between Chi-
cago and New York willbe maintained:

The MANHATTAN LIMITBR will
leave Chicago at 11 a. m., reaching New
York the next day at noon.

The MANHATTAN LIMITED will
willleave Chicago at 2:45 p. m., arriv-

ing at New York 9:45 the next morning.
This train leaves New Tork for Chi-
cago at 3:55 in the afternoon, arriving

8:55 the next morning, running through

which is the fastest long-dlstan.ee
schedule in the world.

The equipment of the "Pennsylvania

Special" Includes Library, Smoking,

Dining, Sleeping and Compartment

Observation Cars.
The equipment of the Pennsylvania

and Manhattan Llmlteds will not be°
Th<f Pennsylvania Limited will leave

Chicago at 5:30 p. m., or one-half hour
earlier than the present schedule.

The New York Special (new train)

leaves Chicago at 8 a. m., arrivingat
Plttsburg 8:30 same evening and New

York at 8:15 the next morning. The
equipment of this train includes Parlor
and DiningCars from Chicago to Pitts-
burg, Sleeping Car from Chicago to
New York City. ;'««'« *

Tickets and information at 115 West
Fourth street. Phones 854.

Among the notables who are In at-
tendance upon the Knights of Colum-
bus convention and nunual reunion Is
James J. Nolan of Jamaica Plain, a
suburb of Boston, Mass. Mr.
Nolan, who is well known in the
east as. an enthusiastic worker in
charitable and fraternal organizations
of the Catholio church, was re-
cently honored by Pope Pius X with
the bestowal of a testimonial In recog-
nition of meritorious charitable en-

Testimonial From Pope

James E. McConnell of
'Boston, the

national advocate of the knights, was
among yesterday's arrivals. This po-
sition is being warmly contested by

two delegates from the New England
states, but there is a growing belief
that the place will probably fall to
some one who lives farther west.

The visitors all carry cameras, and it
Is getting to be so common a eight for
the multitude to stare at them as they
hike up an embankment, climb a tele-
graph pole or fallupon their knees In
the middle of a dusty road to snapshot
a particularly interesting scene that it

no longer causes wonderment or sets
up doubts of the actor's sanity. ItIs
the custom now to snapshot anything
and everything out of the ordinary rut
of everyday happenings.

The cadets >from St. Vincent's col-
lege, thirty-twoin number, were an Im-
posing body of young men, and their
perfect discipline and maneuvers were
admired by the throngs which wit-
nessed them. on parade in Los Angeles
and Pomona.

Many were the compliments bestowed
upon the League of the Cross band and
the efficient leader, Ernest Williams, as
well as the other regimental officers,

Col. James B.Power, Capt. B. T.Craw-
ford and Quartermaster Leslie Cogh-
lan. The music rendered by the organ-

ization was a distinctive feature of the
trip and was thoroughly enjoyed by all
who listened to the sweet strains.

Chairman W. E. Hampton of the
chamber of commerce reception com-
mittee was very much In evidence on
the trip to Pomona, being a valuable
aid to Chairman Scott Inthe tryingmo-
ments of the day. He cautiously laid
aside his beautiful "stovepipe" for *
more comfortable derby on the excur-
sion, but his smiling face and happy
disposition were not In the least af-
fected by the change.

All the Individuals In the official
party, among them a large number of
women, expressed themselves as having
enjoyed the trip of six days and five
nights on the road, the everchanglnß
scenes and the wonders of the "wild
west," which they had never before
explored, lending a charm which ban-
ished all weariness, anfl the kindlyat-

tentions bestowed upon them at all im-
portant stops gave them a new Idea of
the westerner's interpretation1

of hos-
pitality, which was more appreciated
than any other feature of the Journey.

Dr. W. T. McManus of New Tork, na-
tional physician of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, Is one of the sweetest disposl-
tloned men In the country. He Is one
of the leading members of the "sun-
shine party," which contributed so
much toward relieving the monotony ol
the wearisome trip across the continent,

and Is auniversal favorite with all the
official party.

A prominent persona*;* on the offl«
elal special wm John 11. H.McNamee,
ex-mayor of Cambridge, Mass., nnd
now conceded to b« the Democratic
standard bearer In the gubernatorial

contest next November. ItIs said that
he willbe nominated without opposition
In October., H« is a. manufacturer and
a prominent member of the Knlghtft of
Columbus, belonging to Cambridge
council No. 74.

flitted be(or« his vision' And he sank
Into moros* somnolency, from which
h« was awakened with difficulty upon
arrival InT<o* Angeles.

''

Bank Stocks
Bid. Asked.American National 116<4 118VSBroadway Bank & Trust Co. 140 145

Central ISi)
Citizens' National 170 185
Commercial National 101 ]0H
Dollar Savings Bank 125 135
Equitable Savings Bank 130
Farmers &Merchants' Natl. 250 ...
First National 338
German American 365 400
Homo Say. Bank of L. A.... 60
Los Angeles National 195

•
200

Los Angeles Trust Co 104Vi 112
Merchants' Natlonnl 310
Merchants' Trust Co 104V4 110
National Bank of Cal Ifis 200
Security Savings Bank 250
Southern California Savings 250 ...
Southwestern National 110H 115
State Bank and Trust 102 110
West Side Bank ltt» 110
Union Bank of Savings 330
United States Natl. Bank.... 128

Bonds
Bid. Asked.

Associated OH Co 96% 974
California Pacific Hy 95 100
Corona City Water Co 101
Corona Power &Water Co 100
Cucamonga Water Co \u0084. 101
Home Telephone 95»i 98
Edison Klectrlc Co., Con 93 101
L. A. & Redondo Ry. Co
Los Angeles Ist Con. Mtgs.. 101
Mission Trans. &It. Co 94 V&
Mt. Lowe Ry 80 92%Pacino Electric Railway Co.- 109 110$
Ontario Dom. Water Co 95 103
Pacific Light and Power Co. 101V4 102HTemepcal water Co
United Electric G. &P. Co.. 98 101
Pomona Con. Water Co 98
Riverside Light & Fuel Co 100
Ban Antonio Water Co 100 102
Santa Barbara Electric Ry.. 70 102
Seaside Water Co 97 ... ,
Phoenix Light & Fuel Co 100
Pomona &Ont L.&F. C0... 80 100
Vlealla Water C0...: 97% 99>/4
Union Transportation Co 96Vi
Edison Electric, old Issue.... 100

Hon. T.C. Drlscoll, ex-mayor of New
Haven and one of the four surviving

founders of the order, was detained at
home by Blckness in his family.

John H. Sheahan and F. J: Shea of

Dennis Keane, a member of the com-
mittee on charities for New Haven,
Is one of the party who arrived inLos
Angeles yesterday on the official train.

Frank B. Lund of Boston, With J. B.
Loughry, assistant national secretary,
are the two men who take pride upon

themselves for putting the whole bunch
of easterners Into Los Angeles without
the loss of a person. Lund was slight-
ly anxious, though, Just before Call-
ente was reached.

George F. Monaghan is another man
from Detroit who has the reputation of
being a good deal of a lawyer.

E. H. Doyle, with the reputation of
always singing the praises of Detroit,
where he 1b a prominent business man,

has subsided. He Is visiting in Los
Angeles.

Dr.J. K.Smith, who Is chief 'medical
inspector of the New York flrb de-
partment. Is one of the visiting knights
from the eastern states.

Matthew Herold of Covington, Ky.,
who Is to act as alternate for state
deputy is staying a.t the Westminster.

Oakland Is represented by one knight
who Is as meek as a mouse. What he
falls of through meekness, however, his
wife makes up for. "We want a nice
room with a bath, plenty of sunshine
and where we cannot hear the trolley
cars," she told the clerk at the An-
gelus yesterday while her husband
was at the Ice water tank, from whence
he could get a glimpse of the bar.
When his spouse had decided to look
at a room, he shied, up to the counter
with the remork, "You know we are
from Oakland. Ipay the bills and my
wife does the growllngV

Three of the four surviving founders
of the order are at the Los Angeles
convention of the knights. These are
William M.Geary, who Is staying at the
Hollenbeck; National Secretary Dan-
iel Colwell, with his trunks and a lot
of work, at the Angehis, and Dr.M. C.
O'Connor of New Haven, who Inorder
to have peace and quiet has hied him-
self away to some little hotel beyond
the ken of the average delegate who
Is looking for fun, and who Is finding
ItIn the good times at the big hostel-
rles.

Judge Fitzgerald, state deputy for
Kentucky and a "southerner, sah," ar-
rived In Los Angeles yesterday much
the worse for the wreck. "The only

exhibit on the progTam," announces
the Judge, pointing to a nose the end
of which sticks out from a metal
shield.

iVnvor. Th« testimonial l« nn ennrnved
diploma bearing *portrait of tba pontiff
and a Latin Inscription tentowlng his
papal bl«8«lnff upon th# recipient. It
l« conferred over the pope's <mn ilgna-
ture. Moftt testimonial* and docu-
menta l*gulng from hts holiness bear
only a facsimile of th« papal signa-
ture. The favor Is Inupeclal recognition
of Mr. Nolan's efforts in furthering the
work of the charitable bureau of the
Boston archdiocese. Mr. Nolan
Is a native of Boston and
has been Identified with various Inter-
ests for th# past thirty-five years. For
twenty years he has been connected
with the city collection department. He
was one of the promoters of the co-
operative bunking and building system
In Massachusetts in 1877, and assisted
In the establishment of the first co-
operative bank In the state. Me has
been a director of th# Volunteer and
Roxbury co-operative banks. Me
has been president of the Cathe-
dral Temperance society, the Roxbury
Catholic Young Men's association and
the Franklin Typographical society. He
has been grand knight of Jamaica
Plain council, Knights of Columbus.

""/ confidentially whispered that Mr.Lamb
(/ was one of the youngest "boys" in the

bunch despite his years, and that his
name was a misnomer as relating to

his disposition. He is a most entertain-
ing conversationalist and a jollygood
fellow.

The official party were feted and en-
tertained at every Important stop along

their route. They were driven over the
,city of Bait Lake and given a peep at
the mysteries and wonder sights of the
Inland seaport and royally entertained
by the council In that city. They also-
made, a brief stop at Ogden and en-
joyed many courtesies at the hands of
the council and citizens. .. < "Suriny Jim" Rellly, who has been
mentioned heretofore In these notes,

'\u25a0\u25a0 Is one of the leading knights in the lit-
tie empire of Rhode Island. As he'was about to board the special for Los
Angeles, his friends presented him a
handsome Bilk umbrella, with a sliver
presentation label on the handle. Hard-

\u25a0 ly had he expressed his thanks for this
token of their friendship than another
delegation, this time from his home
council, halted htm long enough tohand
him a diamond studded badge as an
appreciation of his good work for the
order Inthe state. He brightened up a

. - bit'as he listened to one of his friend*
relate these Incidents, but his brow wan
rnly 'momentarily unclouded , as
thoughts of the Pomon* beauty again

ter member of the Joppa club. Itwas

the most enthusiastic members of ths
party, enjoying the demonstrations from

the beginning of the trip until the end

thereof.
There was n wild scramble among H'l

parties for those cute little orange
1

crates presented by the Pomona coun-
cil to the knights. There were plenty

of them but this fact was not known
until every one became possessed of
one. It was laughable to note the Care

with which each person held his crate.
The crates were stamped on one end
with the name of Pomona council and

the statement of "California oranges

in California redwood." The other end

of the crate was labeled with an em-
bossed design In which was the
Knights of Columbus official badge in
colors and the statement. "A sweet
souvenir. Golden fruit from the golden
west."-

James E. Rellly of Providence, R. 1.,

state deputy for "Little Rhody," was
about the liveliest being In the whole
bunch. He mounted a life-sized crate
of oranges at Pomona and led the
cheers for every official on the special,
for Chairman Scott, and lastly for the
"sweet faced girls of Pomona," all
being given with a wild Jiurrah. After
he had called for the cheers for the
Pomona gJrls, one strikingly beautiful
young- lady walked up to him and
handed him a large bunch of lilies of
the valleyand carnations, to which was
attached her card. Jim nearly fainted

, as he felt the dart of Cupid pierce his
hitherto unaffected heart and he was so
sad on the thirty-twomile trip to Los

Angeles that his friends asked him
foran explanation. He replied that "If
that little California rosebud willonly

write and tell me she is single, she'll
get an answer by special delivery. Oh,

my eye." His address is In care of

Rellly Bros., wholesale merchants.
Providence, R. 1.

John T. Sullivan of Fall River, Mass.,

one of the delegates from the Bay

state, a leading member of the new
'

Joppa club, was -'a source of much
amusement and delight to the visitors
during the long trip from the Atlantic
seaboard. His wit.is Irish, which is
synonymous withrich humor. He picked
up a centipede out at Pomona and

pinned It on his coat lapel—but he
never touched it with his fingers, and

none of the boys would come near him
afterwards.

Fred J. Sexton, past state deputy

for New Hampshire, came, all the way

from Concord, where they make the
finest cemetery blocks In the world.
But Fred lacks considerable of being
any kin to a graveyard, as he is a
leading member of the Joppas • and
there Isn't a "dead one" in the bunch.

Charles J. McNulty of the City of
Brotherly Love was one of the excur-
sionists who contributed to the gayety

of the long trip across the continent.
The boys say he Isn't so slow as one
would expect of a resident of the
sleeping city. He Is an up-to-date
hosiery, glove and dry goods merchant,

[and the samples of hosiery which he is
displaying on this trip are sufficiently
startling to cause him to be. churched
Ifthe news ever gets back home. \u25a0

Edward F. Delaney, a merchant of

Boston, was a member of the ,Massa-

chusetts delegation and was profuse in
his appreciation of the opportunity to
visit the far, far west and view the
Bcenes which kept him filled with
wonder and amazement during the en-
tire trip. .

Matthew B. Lamb of Worcester,
Mass., whom the boys accuse of being
75 years old, accompanied the "stag

party"in Pullman No. 1, and is a char-
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KNIGHTS FAIRLY
OWN CITY NOW

FORMAL WELCOME EXTENDED
THEM LAST NIGHT

CONVENTION MEETS TODAY

Bupreme Knight He«rn Arrives With

Much Eclat— Santa Monica

Trip and Huge Thea-
ter Party

The national council, on the recom-
mendation of friends, had decided to

forward P. Flyn, the well known busi-
ness man of Oakland, a book on Pull-
man car etiquette. His good fellow-
ship turned night Into daylight for a
car of his brethren, as a consequence

of which they were unable to enjoy the
pleasures of the first' day> doings In
Los Angeles.

One of the prominent personages of
the northern delegation Is Mrs. T. P.
Hogan, registered at the Angelus, who
Is president of the Oakland club, the
Providence Hospital association and
the Catholic Woman's Aid society.

Joseph J. Rosborough, tired of being
an Oakland corporation promoter, ac-
companied the Oakland delegation as
a promoter of good feeling.

Itev. P. J. McOlvney, national chap-
lain of the order, la taken by many to

be the original founder of the organ-
ization. This la a fallacy,as his broth-
er, Michael J., had that honor, but
this one is following In his footstep*
by being long the national chaplain.

the San Franclnco council, with their
arrival yesterday brought up the ,renr
guard of the northerners, and willnow
try and make up for lost time.

LOCAL STOCKS AND BONDS

9

Excursions
EAST

DATES:
June 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,

25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30
July 4, 5, 6, 24, 25, 26

\ Good for Return for 90 Days
From Date of Sale

V:•" .: :.

You Can Stop at the Grand Canyon
Either Going or Returning

\u25a0 '*». • \u25a0 . •.

Youcan travel on the

California Limited
because the rates are first class,

although lower than second class.

To Chicago and back $ 72.50
St. Louis and back : ; 67.50
Kansas City and back-....-.. 60.00
Omaha and back 60.00°
Niagara Falls and back 84.75*
Denver and back 55.00
New York and back 108.50 t-
Boston and back 109.50
Philadelphia and back 107.50
Baltimore and back 107.00
Washington and back \u25a0 107.00
St. Paul and back . ! 70.00
Minneapolis and back 70.00
Duluth and back 72.50
Qalveston and back 61.45
Houston and back : 60.00
Ft. Worth and back 60.00

4 Sale dates forDenver are June 30, July 1, August 10, 11, 12,

30, 31. Return limit 40 days from date of sale.

°Sale dates are June 12-17. inclusive.

Ask us or write.
*

•

E. W. McQEE, Agent, .
200 Spring St., Los Angeles

Knights of Columbus Excursions
Wednesday Morning, June 7
$2 for the Round Trip. Excursion to the'Mission ofSan Juan— Capistrano— ringing ofthe Angelus bells of the old

Barbecue Free mission, Indian ofLa Mesa Grande invited from the reservation— Semi-religious address
Santa Fe station. Train, leave by Rt Rey Bishop Conaty in the shadow of the ruins—Big Spanish barbecue at San

8.00 I:m." Juan Capistrano. Jno. G. Mott, Count Bozenta, Chas. F.Lummis, Wm. RRowland, Judge

S«Imi Richard Eagan, MatEverhardy, Jno. C.Cline,AlLevy,Simon Maier,MartinAguire, the For- ;
; 0,00 a. m. ster Brothers and other expert chefs, volunteering their co-operation. Rare feats ofhorse-

Take early trains and avoid the r ' . * ~

"»"• manship typical ofpioneer days in California and other athletic sports and amusements.

Thursday Morning
Trains leave at 0,05 viaSouthern Excursion to Catalina Island—rowing races, fishing contests, golf and swimming tourna-
Paeinc. $2.50 forround trip. ments, glass bottom boats, etc. This is one of the show places of the world. Don't miss it

Friday Morning ' ,
'

\u0084« «. ... „ at, Tripto Mt.Lowe via San Gabriel Mission and beautiful Pasadena. People come allthe
-$2.00 for the Round Trip r

way from Scotland to take in this scenic wonder.

Saturday Morning
Excursion via San Gabriel Mission through orange belt' "Inside Track" to Ponoma,

$2.73 for the Round Trip Ontario,*San Bernardino, Redlands and Riverside. You have not seen California unless /
5.30 a. m.

Qn the «Insjde Track" through California's choicest orange groves and see for
5i30 p. in. *

yourself what makes Southern California famous.

Tickets Now on nPCMiTHVirVC Gor- Third and
Sale at UC>JiU\Ji\lJ O Spring Sts.

*^
The Beer

That Made Milwaukee Famous.

Phone c7W«ln 670. Sherwood <& Sherwood, 216 No. Main St., Los tAngeles.


